Endogenous immunoreactive glia maturation factor-like molecule in astrocytes and glioma cells.
Using the monoclonal antibody G2-09 raised against bovine glia maturation factor (GMF), we conducted a survey of GMF-like immunoreactivity in various cell types. Of all the normal and neoplastic cells tested, only extracts from astroblasts, gliomas, Schwann cells and schwannomas, but not their conditioned media, possessed endogenous GMF-like immunoreactivity. The presence of immunoreactive GMF correlated well with GMF bioactivity. Using the same monoclonal antibody, the GMF-like factor in astroblasts and C6 glioma cells was characterized by immunofluorescence, immunoadsorption and immunoblotting. Immunofluorescence confirmed the intracellular location of GMF. Immunoadsorption completely eliminated the GMF-like bioactivity from the cell extracts. Immunoblotting identified a protein band having a mol. wt. of 14,000 Da. Thus, the evidence strongly supports the argument that the GMF-like factor in astroblasts and C6 cells is identical with GMF from the bovine brain. In order to explain the fact that astroblasts and C6 cells are both the source and targets of GMF, we propose the hypothesis that GMF functions as an injury signal, being released from the injured glia and serving as a stimulant for gliosis in the neighboring intact glia.